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ABSTRACT
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Processing of organic residues may affect plant-availability of phosphorus (P) and thus the potential to recycle
the nutrient, i.e., recyclability, but empirical evidence in the field is lacking. In field experiments in clay and silt
loam soils with low available P, impact on P recyclability by cattle manure and sewage sludge processing
methods (composting, anaerobic digestion, lime-stabilization, acid-oxidizer) and three application rates were
assessed. Synthetic nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) fertilizers were supplied in surplus and NPK served as a
reference. The differences in plant response were small at relevant application rates and not consistently explained by solubility of fertilizer P. Least P was required in composted manure for the same P uptake in silt loam,
and composting was beneficial to plant response in clay as well. Lime-stabilization of sewage sludge had an
adverse effect on P uptake in silt loam. Increasing application rates of sewage sludge hardly enhanced but did not
lower P uptake or yield even at an excessive rate. Soil water-extractable P in the autumn liable to leaching was
increased by NPK only. In clay soil, sewage sludges performed better than manures obviously due to anaerobic
conditions caused by high precipitation, but in silt loam the contrary was the case. In conclusion, the availability
of P in processed residues is more susceptible to weather and soil variables than in synthetic fertilizer. P fertilization benefits in cereal cropping in current north European conditions appear to be generally small.

1. Introduction
The primary function of the global agricultural system is to ensure a
stable food supply for the world’s growing population. Crossing the
upper tolerable limit of phosphorus (P) flows to watercourses, and the
subsequent eutrophication and biodiversity loss (Rockström et al.,
2009; Carpenter and Bennett, 2011), the limited economically exploitable P deposits, and the vulnerability to conflicts of the access to
those deposits by many countries, are formidable challenges for food
production. Ensuring productivity while limiting P flows from the deposits to the agrifood systems requires recycling of P in agrifood residues, i.e., organic residues generated in food production and consumption, such as sewage sludge and manure (Foley et al., 2011).
Half of the P contained in agricultural yields was consumed by
domestic animals in the European Union prior to 2004 (EU15) (Ott and
Rechberger, 2012). In addition, imported feeds create a steady flow of P
into animal production. As much as 84% of P in the fodder ended up in
the 1.6 million tons of animal manure produced annually in EU15. In
Finland, 73% of the P consumed by domestic animals eventually ends

⁎

up in manure (Antikainen et al., 2005) which could satisfy all P fertilization needs of the crops in the country (Lemola et al., 2009). The
agrifood residue P would be sufficient to replace the nutrient harvested
even at the regional level, if it is not applied in surplus to a limited area
(Kahiluoto et al., 2011). In EU15, 310,000 tons of P was annually recovered in sewage sludge in 2002–2008 (van Dijk et al., 2016; Ott and
Rechberger, 2012), only half of which was returned to agricultural
land. The efficient utilization of manure and more extensive use of
other agrifood residues are limited by the costly transport of large volumes, the necessity for hygienization, and the unknown availability of
P and other nutrients especially in processed organic residues.
Microbial processes such as anaerobic digestion, often combined
with composting, are used for hygienization, recovery of energy and
reduction of the volume of organic wastes. Wastewaters are treated
using a variety of chemicals such as ferrous (Fe2+), ferric (Fe3+) and
aluminum (Al3+) salts or lime (CaO) to precipitate soluble P to less
soluble forms to avoid transport to watercourses. The processing
method and the quantity of added chemicals influence the solubility of
P in the organic residues and the proportion available to plants, as well
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as the potential losses (Jokinen, 1990; Huang and Shenker, 2004;
Huang et al., 2012; Okano et al., 2015; Brod et al., 2015a, b). However,
the potential of commonly used processing methods of agrifood residues, and of method combinations, to ensure the availability of P to
plants while limiting leaching, i.e., to ensure recyclability of P, have
not, to our knowledge, been compared in the field. While the differences among such methods and the underlying mechanisms have been
analyzed in pot experiments (Kahiluoto et al., 2015), the significance of
the mechanisms will only be revealed in practical field conditions.
Recycling nutrients in organic residues sets special challenges for
fertilization strategies and fertilizer comparisons, relative to conventional synthetic fertilizers. The proportion of the P that is plant-available the first growing season varies among processed organic residues,
i.e., residue fertilizers, due to differences in proportions of various P
fractions, contents of other nutrients and harmful substances, and the
conditions. Therefore, it is not possible to compare residue fertilizers on
the basis of total P or one specific fraction only, e.g., readily watersoluble P; the annual application rate of total (possibly partly accumulating) P required for a similar plant P response varies among the
fertilizers. If the rate of P release and accumulation (residual effect),
and the potential liability of released P to leaching are known, annual P
applications can be accordingly adjusted to maximize recycling in the
long term. Comparisons of fertilizers are needed to reveal the required
annual application rates for a similar, adequate crop P response and
limited risk of leaching, if such can be achieved. Consequently, in experiments several fertilizer levels with at least partly overlapping crop
responses are required, to obtain comparability through response
functions.
Nutrient concentrations of organic residues unavoidably change
between the (pre)sampling for laboratory analyses and the incorporation in the soil of the experimental field, and the change depends on the
fertilizer. Therefore, even if equal quantities of a nutrient are applied in
the different residue fertilizers based on the analyses of the pre-samples,
the actual nutrient quantities applied vary differently in various fertilizers. Consequently, modelling is required to compare residue fertilizers at equal applied nutrient quantities.
In this study, the required annual rates of various residue fertilizers
for an adequate crop P response, and the dependence of the P response
on residue type, processing, and climatic and edaphic conditions were
assessed in two field experiments in Finland. Cattle manure and sewage
sludge were used as agrifood residues of hypothetically contrasting P
availability. Synthetic NK fertilization was applied in surplus with all
residue fertilizers and as the control without added P, and a synthetic
NPK fertilizer was used as a reference. The aim was to answer to what
extent plant P uptake and yield, residual effect and soil supply of waterextractable P in the field depend on (1) the type of agrifood residue, (2)
processing of the residue, and (3) the application rate of the residue,
and how this dependence affects the appropriate fertilization strategy.

size fractions. In the year 2012 the annual precipitation was somewhat
higher than typical, at Jokioinen 779 mm compared to the annual
average of 627 mm (1981–2010), and at Ylistaro 642 mm compared to
the average of 544 mm. The temperature degree days (2012 vs average
of 1981–2010) were lower, 1251 vs 1318 at Jokioinen, and 1199 vs
1232 at Ylistaro.
The experiment fields represented soils of a low plant-available P
concentration. According to the national legislation (Mavi, 2012) and
guidelines (Soil testing service Ltd, 2008), the field soils belonged to
tier 3 at Ylistaro (“fair P level”, P concentration 5–10 mg l−1 soil), and
tier 2 at Jokioinen (“rather poor P level”, P concentration 2–4 mg l−1
soil) in a seven- tiered system (poor, rather poor, fair, adequate, good,
high, excessive). The tiers are determined by soil concentration of acid
ammonium-acetate extractable P (Vuorinen and Mäkitie, 1955), and
fine-tuned on the basis of soil organic matter content and soil texture.
The average Finnish field P concentration is 13 mg l−1 P, the majority
in the range of 10–20 mg l−1 (Ylivainio et al., 2014).
2.2. Experimental design and treatments
The field experiments had a split-plot design in four blocks, where
the whole-plot treatments were randomized in each block and the splitplot treatments were randomized within each whole plot. The split-plot
treatments were 10 fertilizers and the whole-plot treatments consisted
of three fertilization levels (Table 1). The number of fertilizer by fertilizer level combinations was thus 30 in total. In addition, each block
included an extra split-plot for NK fertilizer which was used as a control
in the study. The plot size of each split-plot was 2 m × 5 m.
The 10 fertilizers comprised of manure and sewage sludge that represent the contrasting ends of the range of the expected plant-availability of P (high in manure, low in sewage sludge) among agrifood
residues. These residues were processed using the commonly applied
hygienization methods anaerobic digestion (AD) and/or (a subsequent)
composting before they were applied in the field experiments. Manure
was also used in the commonly applied non-processed form, contrary to
sewage sludge because application of non-processed sewage sludge is
legally forbidden. Furthermore, sewage sludge was processed using an
acid and oxidizer treatment and lime stabilization also commonly applied for hygienization of sewage sludge (Table 1). To ensure the
comparability of the processing methods, the manure came from a
single source, i.e., the experimental farm of MTT, and also the sewage
sludge originated from a single source (Espoo, Finland) apart from the
second acid-oxidizer treatment (S2 Kem), the sewage for which originated in another sewage water treatment plant (Oulu, Finland). The
extractable fractions of P varied drastically between the residue types
and among the processing methods (Fig. 1, Table A2, for the analytical
methods see 2.4) leading to contrasting relative P rates required for the
same crop P response among the fertilizers depending on the P fraction
considered (Fig. A1).
In determining the application rates of the various organic residue
fertilizers and NPK three criteria were applied. First, one of the three
fertilization levels (I, II, III, Table 1) was set based on the plant P response in an earlier pot experiment with the same fertilizers (Kahiluoto
et al., 2015) in order to achieve overlapping crop P uptake rates among
all the fertilizers for comparability. Second, to allow comparison of the
fertilizers at an equal P application rate, the same total P rate was applied for each fertilizer at one of the three fertilization levels. Third, the
maximum P rate allowed by the agri-environmental scheme depending
on the soil P status and residue type was applied. The maximum P
application rate in synthetic NPK fertilizer allowed for oats varied from
4 kg ha−1 P to 28 kg ha−1 P depending on soil P status due to 100%
availability of P being assumed, while 40% of the total P assumed to be
plant-available in sewage sludges and 85% in manures allowing correspondingly higher applications of total P (Mavi, 2012). The broad
range of the resulted P application rates allowed also studying potentially harmful effects of high to excessive applications on plant P uptake

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experiment sites
Two similar field experiments were conducted in 2012, one at the
Jokioinen and the other at the Ylistaro experimental station of Agrifood
Research Finland (MTT, now part of Natural Resources Institute Finland
[Luke]). The experimental fields, 300 km apart, were located in contrasting climatic and edaphic conditions of Finland, at Ylistaro
(62.9400 °N, 22.5142 °E) (silt loam, Humic Cryaquepts, [Soil Survey
Staff, 2014]) in South-Ostrobothnia and at Jokioinen (60.8038 °N,
23.4858 °E) (clay, Typic Cryaquepts [Soil Survey Staff, 2014]) in SouthWest Finland (Tables A1, A2). Texturally the Jokioinen soil was clay,
the clay percentage ranging between 46% and 60% and silt between
23% and 38%. The Ylistaro soil was silt loam and was thus clearly
coarser textured. There the clay content of different replicates ranged
from 11% to 18%, coarse silt and fine sand being the dominant particle
94
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* Manure.
† Anaerobic digestion.
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§ Sewage sludge from Plant 1.
** Lime stabilization.
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‡‡ Sewage sludge from Plant 2.
§§ Organic loading rate.
*** Hydraulic retention time.
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fertilizer

Plant 1

S1 ADLime**

References
NPK

Plant 1

S1 ADComp

S1§ AD

Man ADComp

Man Comp‡

Man AD†

Origin

Fertilizer

treatment, Femol Fe/P 2.3
treatment, Femol Fe/P 2.4
treatment, Femol Fe/P 2.5
treatment, Femol Fe/P 2.5
treatment, Fe/Al
mol Fe/P 2.0
28

AD, dewatered, CaO 80 kg/t, tractor mixed

N: Potassium nitrate, P: Monocalcium phosphate, K: Potassium sulfate, Potassium
nitrate

KemiCond: H2SO4, H2O2, NaOH, dewatered using centrifuge

24

27

17

28

AD, dewatered, 2 wk tunnel composting (S1 AD:bricks:peat, 1t:2 m3:1 m3, w:v:v)

AD, KemiCond: H2SO4, H2O2, NaOH, dewatered using centrifuge

52

24

40

57

36

60

61

15

5

5

1

Dewatered 7-8 DM%, 6 wk closed composting, of which 2 wk at 60-65 °C
(Man:peat:straw, 1:1:0.3, v:v:v), maturing 2 + 1 wk with 3:1 peat addition
AD, dewatered 7-8 DM%, 6 wk closed composting, of which 3 wk at 45 °C
(ManAD:peat:straw, 1:1:0.3,v:v:v), maturing 2 + 1 wk
AD, dewatered

60

103

65

377

216

346

23

20

26

5

5

3

2

2

4

1

22

10

11

7

5

5

11

7

34

18

19

43

18

35

18

31

58

10

AD, mesophilic process 37 °C, OLR§§ 3 kg/m3/d, HRT*** 26 d
15

Fertilizer
P
Fresh weight
Application rate
I
II III
I
II
III
kg ha−1
—— t ha−1——
15 24 29
30
46
57

Processing

Silt loam soil (Ylistaro)

19

21

14

19

20

20

6

1

40

45

30

41

43

43

12

7

21

60

75

51

249

182

289

21

23

30

4

4

2

2

2

4

1

24

8

9

5

3

4

8

8

41

13

15

32

14

27

14

28

59

I
II
III
—— t ha−1——
22
38
55

I
II
III
—— kg ha−1 ——
11
19
28
12

Fresh weight

P

Clay soil (Jokioinen)

Table 1
Ten fertilizers, their application rates (phosphorus (P) and fresh weight) at three fertilization levels (I, II, III), processing of manures and sewage sludges, P capture methods and molar Fe/P ratios for sewage.
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collecting. Both organic and synthetic fertilizers were applied manually
and mixed with hand rakes, in 2012 on May 8th-9th at Jokioinen, and
May 22nd–23rd at Ylistaro. Oats (Avena sativa, cultivar Akseli, 167 kg
ha−1) were sown on May 25th at Jokioinen and May 24th at Ylistaro.
The seeds were covered with soil using a pin rake at Jokioinen and a
seed drill at Ylistaro. The experimental sites were sprayed with herbicides (see Appendix) once during the season. Straw was removed and
the fields were ploughed in autumn.
In 2012 soil samples were taken during the growing season on June
25th-26th, and after the harvest on September 20th at Jokioinen, and
July 3rd, and September 10th at Ylistaro. The oats were harvested splitplot-by-split-plot with a Wintersteiger 1.5 m width plot harvester on
18th September at Jokioinen, and 4th September at Ylistaro. To examine residual fertilization effects on water-soluble P in soil after the
second growing season in autumn 2013, barley (Hordeum vulgare, cultivar Saana, 240 kg ha ha−1) was sown on May 30th in 2013 at
Jokioinen and on May 21st at Ylistaro with no fertilizer applications.
Weeds were controlled once during the season (see Appendix). The
barley was harvested on 29th August at Jokioinen, and 21st August at
Ylistaro, and the soil samples were taken from each split-plot after the
harvest on 3–4th September 2013 at Jokioinen, and on 21st August
2013 at Ylistaro.
2.4. Analyses of soils, fertilizers and grain
Dry matter content of the soil samples, residue fertilizers (separately
for both field experiments due to possible differences between batches
and changes with time before application), and grain was determined
after drying the samples at 105 °C, until no loss of weight occurred. The
N and carbon (C) concentrations of the soil and plant samples were
determined with the Dumas method (LECO C/N instrument). From the
fertilizer samples, N concentration was determined with Kjeldahl
method, and water soluble P and K concentrations were extracted in 1:5
water (v/v) (EN 13652: 2001), suspension was then centrifuged for
15 min at 3500 rpm, and filtered through a 2 μm filter paper and element concentrations were determined with an inductively coupled
plasma emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). A modified Hedley fractionation of P (Hedley et al., 1982; Sharpley and Moyer, 2000) was conducted to gain estimates of the relative sizes of the P pools in the experimental soils and residue fertilizers. Air-dried samples of manure or
soil were finely ground using a mortar, and one gram subsamples were
sequentially extracted with four different solutions. First, the most easily soluble P was extracted twice with water (1:60 w/w), followed by
0.5 mol l−1 NaHCO3 1:60 (w/w) (pH 8.5) (Olsen P, Olsen et al., 1954),
0.1 mol l−1 NaOH 1:60 (w/w), and 1 mol l−1 HCl 1:60 (w/w) conducted in a similar manner (Table A1). Extraction times were 16 h,
except for the first water extraction, which was 4 h. Following extraction, the samples were centrifuged (3000 g, 15 min), and inorganic P
(supernatants filtered through a 0.2-μm membrane) and total P (unfiltered supernatant digested at 120 °C with sulfuric acid and peroxodisulfate) concentrations in the supernatant were determined with
Shimadzu spectrophotometer using molybdate colorimetry (Murphy
and Riley, 1962). Organic P of each fraction was calculated as the
difference of total and inorganic P, except the HCl extracts, which were
analyzed only for inorganic P (Fig. 1).
Pseudo-total concentrations of P, Fe, and Al (for soils and residue
fertilizers) and of Ca, and K (for residue fertilizers only) were determined with an aqua regia (3:1 HCl:HNO3) extraction (EN 13346:
2000, EN 13650: 2001) (Table A2). Two grams of moist mineral soil or
fertilizer material, were heated in a reflux condenser for 2 h with 21 ml
of HCl and 7 ml of HNO3. After extraction, the cooled samples were
transferred quantitatively to a volumetric flask and diluted to mark
with water. Concentrations were determined with ICP-OES. Soil-test P
(0.5 mol l−1 ammonium acetate + 0.5 mol l−1 acetic acid extractable P
(Vuorinen and Mäkitie, 1955) was low but the high aqua regia extractable P indicates the abundance of more sparingly soluble forms of

Fig. 1. Chemical properties of P fertilizers used and soils at the Jokioinen and
Ylistaro sites. Fractionation of P in %, by extraction method (Hedley Pi/Po
fractions), ascending in solubility as series H2O - > NaHCO3 - > NaOH - > HCl.
To ensure the comparability of the fertilizers with different P availability, three
fertilization levels (I, II, III) were used for each fertilizer (Table 1).

or on the residual water-soluble P in soil. Synthetic NPK (potassium
nitrate, monocalcium phosphate, potassium sulfate) served as a reference and NK (potassium nitrate, potassium sulfate) as the control
treatment.
In all the fertilizer treatments, synthetic NK was applied in surplus,
to ensure that N and K do not limit P uptake or yield. N and K rates were
based on water-soluble (1:5 v/v) concentrations of these nutrients in
residue fertilizers and they were adjusted to fixed N and K levels using a
synthetic NK fertilizer. To ensure the relevance of the results of the field
experiments, the additional N was applied at the maximum amount
allowed (not expected to increase in the future) by the agri-environmental scheme based on soil type and the target oat yield (Mavi, 2012),
and K based on soil status. The rates were 100, 100, and 120 kg ha−1 N
with 25, 25, 30 kg ha−1 K for Jokioinen, and 90, 90, and 120 kg ha−1 N
with 40, 40, 50 kg ha−1 K for Ylistaro at the levels I, II, and III, respectively. The additional NK fertilization levels were set for the highest
residue fertilizer level higher than for the two lower ones to make sure
that N and K supplies do not limit growth even at the highest P fertilization level. The fertilizer rates weighed for application were based on
the analyses of P, N and K carried out in advance. The fertilizers were
re-sampled upon application, and the realized P application rates were
calculated (Table 1) and used in statistical modelling.
2.3. Establishment and management of the experiments
The experimental fields were tilled in spring 2012, and soil samples
were collected one day before application of fertilizers. Soil samples
were taken manually from split-plots with a soil gouge auger from the
depth of 25 cm, with 10 subsamples per split-plot and deep-frozen after
96
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Table 2
Test results for the fixed main and interaction effects in the final linear mixed models fitted to the data of P uptake, yield, and P concentration of oat grain and watersoluble P in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) and clay soil (Jokioinen). If there was evidence of an effect of P fertilization level (levels I, II and III) (p < 0.05), the relationship
between the values of a response variable and the application rates of P (numeric variable) was in the final models described using fertilizer-specific regression lines.
Experiment site
Silt loam soil (Ylistaro)

Clay soil (Jokioinen)

Response variable

Sampling time

Number of
samples

Effect

df

F-value

P-value

P uptake, kg ha−1

Year 2012

n = 118

P fertilizer
P rate*
P fertilizer
rate
P fertilizer
P level‡
P fertilizer
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer
P fertilizer
P rate
P fertilizer
rate

9, 96
1, 36
2, 82

1.17
11.91
7.70

0.33
< 0.005
< 0.001

9, 79
2, 6
18, 79
9, 79
2, 6
18, 79
9, 81
2, 6
18, 81
9, 81
2, 6
18, 81
9, 97
1, 101
2, 101

4.87
3.70
0.78
1.86
2.65
1.76
3.36
0.66
1.55
1.11
0.15
0.78
2.07
3.25
11.04

< 0.001
0.09
0.71
0.07
0.15
0.05
< 0.005
0.55
0.09
0.37
0.87
0.72
0.04
0.07
< 0.001

9, 81
2, 6
18, 81
9, 81
2, 6
18, 81
9, 81
2, 6
18, 81
9, 85
2, 10
18, 85
2, 16
18, 126
4, 17
36, 127

5.25
0.01
0.58
5.20
0.16
0.64
1.45
4.34
0.73
1.70
1.17
0.92
416.77
5.62
3.13
1.11

< 0.001
0.99
0.90
< 0.001
0.86
0.86
0.18
0.07
0.77
0.10
0.35
0.56
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.04
0.33

Yield, kg ha−1

Year 2012

n = 118

P concentration in oat grain, g
kg−1

Year 2012

n = 118

Water-soluble P in soil, mg kg−1

Summer 2012

n = 120

Autumn 2012

n = 120

Autumn 2013

n = 120

P uptake, kg ha−1

Year 2012

n = 120

Yield, kg ha−1

Year 2012

n = 120

P concentration in oat grain, g
kg−1

Year 2012

n = 120

Water-soluble P in soil, mg kg−1

Summer 2012, autumns 2012 and
2013

n = 360

group† x P

x P level
x P level**
x P level
x P level
group§ x P

P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer x P level
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer x P level
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer x P level
P fertilizer
P level
P fertilizer x P level
Sampling time
P fertilizer x time
P level x time
P fertilizer x P level x
time

* The realized P application rate (numeric variable) kg/ha.
† The fertilizers were classified into three groups with equal slopes within a group and unequal slopes between groups.
‡ Fertilization levels I, II, and III (categorical variable).
§ The fertilizers were classified into two groups with equal slopes within a group and unequal slopes between groups.
**The slight indication of fertilizer type-by-fertilization level interaction effect on crop P concentration was mostly due to one discrepantly low P concentration in the
data of AD sludge with composting. After excluding the discrepant observation, the p-value of the interaction rose to 0.10 and the p-value of the fertilizer main effect
declined to 0.04.

P, such as apatitic P typical of Finnish young soils. The apatitic P was
also extractable with the HCl extraction in the Hedley fractionation
(Table A1). In terms of cationic macronutrients and S, the soils represented an average level, in comparison to the national guidelines
(Soil testing service Ltd, 2008).
The 1:60 (w/w) PH2O of the soils was measured during the growing
season 2012 and in the autumn, as well as in the autumn 2013. Three
gram samples of dried and milled soil were extracted with 180 ml water
for one hour. The centrifuged (3000 g, 15 min) and filtered (10 μm
paper) supernatant was digested at 120 °C with sulfuric acid and peroxodisulfate and the P concentration was analyzed with Skalar autoanalyser. The results represent the sum of dissolved inorganic and organic P.
Grain digestates (2 g in concentrated HNO3) were analyzed for P
concentrations by ICP-OES. The P uptake was obtained by multiplying
the yield of grain dry matter by the grain P concentration.

2.5. Statistical analyses
2.5.1. Initial models for the response variables
The data of the two sites Jokioinen and Ylistaro were analyzed separately. The statistical analyses of P uptake, yield and P concentration
of oat grain in 2012 were based on the common linear mixed model for
a split-plot design including three fixed effects (fertilization level, fertilizer and their interaction) and three random effects (block, wholeplot error and split-plot error). The three random effects were assumed
to be independent, and within each term, the effects were assumed to
be independent and Gaussian distributed with zero mean and constant
variance.
Water-soluble P was measured from the split-plots three times. In
clay soils at Jokioinen the data were analyzed by employing a repeated
measures model for a split-plot design which included the fixed and the
random effects of the split-plot model above and in addition four fixed
effects (effect of sampling time and interaction effects of time-by-fertilization level, time-by-fertilizer and time-by-fertilization level-by-fertilizer) and three random effects (interaction effects of time-by-block
97
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Fig. 2. Relationship between P uptake by oat grain and application rate of P for manure, sewage sludge and NPK in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in 2012 modelled by
regression lines. The dots represent mean P uptake at the three application rates of each fertilizer and the bars denote 95% confidence intervals for the means. The
horizontal reference lines show the adjusted means of P uptake evaluated at the fixed application rate of 25 kg ha−1 P. For manure (Man), for example, the adjusted
mean is 22 kg ha−1, obtained from the estimated regression line in Fig. 2a as follows: mean P uptake = 19.58 + 0.11*P rate = 19.58 + 0.11*25 kg ha−1 P = 22 kg
ha−1. These treatment means adjusted for the differences in the P rates of the fertilizers are compared in Table 3 and Fig. 4a. R2 = 0.48 for the model.
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2.5.3. Comparisons of the fertilizers
After finding adequate models for the response variables, the response means for the fertilizers and the 95% confidence intervals for the
means were estimated using the models and the preplanned comparisons among the means of the fertilizers were made using two-sided ttype tests. When the response means remained approximately equal at
the three application rates of P for each fertilizer, the response means of
the fertilizers could be calculated as the average of the means of the
three fertilization levels. When the response means of the fertilizers
depended on the application rates of P, the means and the 95% confidence intervals for the means were evaluated at the fixed application
rate of 25 kg ha−1 P for all the fertilizers using the P response functions
to adjust the treatment means for the differences in the P rates. In
modelling of crop P uptake at Ylistaro, for example, the estimated P
response function for manure is the following regression line: mean P
uptake = 19.58 + 0.11*P rate (Fig. 2). The adjusted mean at the P rate
of 25 kg ha−1 is obtained by substituting 25 kg ha−1 into the regression
function, i.e. the adjusted mean P uptake for manure = 19.58 +
0.11*25 kg ha−1 P = 22.3 kg ha−1. Correspondingly, the adjusted
mean P uptake for composted AD manure = 21.51 + 0.01*25 kg ha−1
P = 21.8 kg ha−1 (Fig. 2). An adjusted mean is thus a predicted value
obtained from the estimated response function evaluated at a given
value of a covariate or a predictor variable (Gbur et al., 2012). The
preplanned comparisons among the fertilizers, reported in detail below,
were based on the adjusted means evaluated at the P rate of 25 kg ha−1
for each fertilizer. Consequently, the differences in the P rates of the
fertilizers are eliminated from the fertilizer comparisons. The rate of
25 kg ha−1 P was chosen to avoid the extrapolation of the models beyond the original observation ranges of the fertilizers. However, the
results of the preplanned comparisons between the residue fertilizers
did not change essentially when they were determined at the P rates of
20 and 30 kg P ha−1.
The mean differences in the responses between the control NK and
the P fertilizers were tested pair-wise by first forming the differences
d = YFERTILIZER - YNK for each response (Y) and fertilizer at every three
fertilization level within the four blocks and then using the difference
variables as the response variables in the corresponding statistical
analyses as described above for the other response variables. When the
mean of the differences for a fertilizer deviated statistically significantly
from zero, it was concluded that a difference between NK and a fertilizer existed.

Fig. 3. The average rate of change in crop P uptake with increasing P fertilization rate for manure, sewage sludge and NPK in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in the
year 2012. The horizontal reference line shows the arithmetic mean for NK (P
uptake of 21.7 kg ha−1) and the vertical reference lines the application rates of
20, 25 and 30 kg P ha-1 at which the fertilizers were compared.

and time-by-block-by-fertilization level and random error). Correlations
between the repeated measurements at the three sampling times from
the same split-plots were taken into account with the unstructured
covariance structure in which variances and pairwise covariances of
measurements at the various sampling times were all allowed to be
unequal (Gbur et al., 2012). In silt loam soil at Ylistaro the data of the
three sampling times were not analysed as combined because separate
analyses by employing the above model for a split-plot design revealed
notable differences in the results of the sampling times (Table 2).

2.5.4. Model checking
The normality assumption of the studentized residuals was checked
using quantile-quantile plots, and the constancy of the variance was
confirmed by plotting the studentized residuals against the fitted values
(Gbur et al., 2012). According to the plots, the final models fitted the
data adequately. The analyses were performed with the MIXED procedure in version 9.3 of the SAS/STAT software (SAS Institute Inc., 2011).
The figures were drawn using the SAS/GRAPH software (SAS Institute
Inc., 2016) and the DOTPLOT macro (Friendly, 1991).

2.5.2. Modelling polynomial trends over the application rates of P
If there was evidence of an effect of P fertilization level on a response on the basis of statistical testing (p < 0.05) in the above statistical analyses, it was investigated more closely by constructing a P
response function for the relationship between the values of a response
variable and the three application rates of P using polynomials. P rate
was then a numeric covariate in analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)
models (Gbur et al., 2012) which included the effects of block and
whole-plot within block as random effects besides random error. The
most complex P response function was a second-degree polynomial
with separate intercepts, linear and quadratic coefficients for each
fertilizer. The need for a quadratic term (i.e. a bend in trend over P
rates) and for separate coefficients for the fertilizers was determined
with F-tests and t-tests using the Kenward-Roger adjustment to the
degrees of freedom (Kenward and Roger, 1997). Test results for the
final polynomials appear in Table 2 and their equations and illustrations in Figs. 2 and 3, . The values of a model R2 statistic were calculated according to Vonesh et al. (1996) using the GOF macro program.

3. Results
3.1. Crop P uptake, yield and P concentration in silt loam soil at Ylistaro
3.1.1. Crop P uptake
The relationship between P uptake by oats grains and P application
level was initially modelled using a separate regression line for each
fertilizer, because there was evidence of dependency of P uptake on the
fertilization level (p = 0.04 for the main effect of fertilization level) and
the general form of the relationship between P uptake and the application rate of P was linear. The slope estimates of the regression lines
varied among the fertilizers but based on the multiple comparisons of
the slopes, the fertilizers could be divided into three groups so that the
slopes were approximately the same within groups and different
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Fig. 4. Estimated means (dots) for P uptake, yield and P concentration of oat grain with 95% confidence intervals (bars) in (a–c) silt loam soil (Ylistaro) and in (d–f)
clay soil (Jokioinen) in 2012. Marginal means (averaged across the fertilization levels) are presented excluding the mean P uptake in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) which
depended on the application rate of P. Therefore, the adjusted means estimated at the fixed application rate of 25 kg ha−1 P are presented for the response variable.
The vertical reference lines denote the means for NK. The statistically significant differences to NPK are marked with asterisks (p ≤ 0.05).
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Table 3
Comparison of fertilizer treatments in respect of P uptake and yield of oat grain (Ylistaro and Jokioinen) in the year 2012. The differences between marginal means
(averaged across the three fertilization levels) are presented, because the differences did not depend on fertilization level (I, II, III). An exception is P uptake in silt
loam soil (Ylistaro) which depended on the fertilization level, and therefore, the P uptake means estimated at the fixed application rate of P 25 kg/ha are compared
between the fertilizers to adjust the means for the differences in the P rates.
Fertilizer comparisons

P uptake

Manure vs Sewage sludge
Effect of AD for manure
Effect of composting

Effect of processing

Yield

Manure vs Sewage sludge
Effect of AD for manure
Effect of composting

Effect of processing

Silt loam soil (Ylistaro)

Clay soil (Jokioinen)

Difference

95 % CI

df

t-value

P-value

Difference

95 % CI

df

t-value

P-value

Man* AD† - S1‡AD
Man ADComp§ - S1 ADComp

1.1
0.5

−0.8 to 3.0
−1.2 to 2.1

100
99

1.13
0.55

0.26
0.58

−1.9
−1.0

−3.0 to -0.7
−2.2 to 0.1

81
81

−3.23
−1.77

< 0.005
0.08

Man - Man AD
Man Comp - Man ADComp

−1.1
2.3

−2.7 to 0.6
0.4 to 4.2

97
102

−1.32
2.43

0.19
0.02

0.5
0.2

−0.7 to 1.7
−1.0 to 1.3

81
81

0.87
0.29

0.39
0.77

Man Comp - Man
Man ADComp - Man AD
S1 ADComp - S1 AD

1.7
−1.7
−1.1

−0.2 to 3.5
−3.4 to -0.1
−2.9 to 0.7

102
98
94

1.80
−2.10
−1.19

0.08
0.04
0.24

1.4
1.7
0.9

0.2 to 2.6
0.6 to 2.9
−0.3 to 2.0

81
81
81

2.42
3.00
1.54

0.02
< 0.005
0.13

S1 AD - S1 ADKem**
S1 AD - S1 ADLime††
S1 ADKem - S1 ADLime

1.4
2.0
0.6

−0.4 to 3.2
0.1 to 4.0
−1.1 to 2.4

99
94
101

1.54
2.08
0.74

0.13
0.04
0.46

0.1
−0.6
−0.7

−1.0 to 1.3
−1.7 to 0.6
−1.9 to 0.4

81
81
81

0.25
−0.98
−1.23

0.80
0.33
0.22

Man AD - S1 AD
Man ADComp - S1 ADComp

33
−110

−368 to 434
−511 to 291

79
79

0.16
−0.55

0.87
0.59

−429
−187

−683 to -175
−441 to 66

81
81

−3.37
−1.47

< 0.005
0.15

Man - Man AD
Man Comp - Man ADComp

−55
76

−468 to 358
−325 to 476

79
78

−0.26
0.38

0.79
0.71

114
65

−139 to 368
−188 to 319

81
81

0.90
0.51

0.37
0.61

Man Comp - Man
Man ADComp - Man AD
S1 ADComp - S1 AD

5
−126
17

−408 to 418
−526 to 275
−384 to 418

79
79
79

0.02
−0.62
0.09

0.98
0.53
0.93

327
376
135

74 to 581
123 to 630
−119 to 388

81
81
81

2.57
2.95
1.06

0.01
< 0.005
0.29

S1 AD - S1 ADKem
S1 AD - S1 ADLime
S1 ADKem - S1 ADLime

180
162
−18

−221 to 580
−239 to 563
−419 to 383

79
79
79

0.89
0.80
−0.09

0.38
0.42
0.93

47
−102
−149

−206 to 301
−356 to 152
−403 to 105

81
81
81

0.37
−0.80
−1.17

0.71
0.43
0.25

* Manure.
† Anaerobic digestion.
‡ Sewage sludge from Plant 1.
§ Composting.
** KemiCond acid-oxidizer treatment.
†† Lime stabilization.

AD) and 25.1 kg ha-1 P in manure (Man) was required. In all the other
fertilizers, clearly more P was required for the same P uptake according
to the regression lines. For the KemiCond fertilizers S1 ADKem, and S2
Kem, for example, the model-based P uptake was 1 kg ha−1 lower than
22.4 kg ha−1 achieved by 25 kg total P in S1 AD, at their highest P rates
of 65 and 103 kg ha−1, respectively.
At the rate of 25 kg ha−1 P, of all the adjusted means of the fertilizers estimated, only the highest mean P uptake (24.1 kg ha−1) of
composted manure (Man Comp) differed statistically significantly from
the mean of NK being greater than that of NK (p = 0.03, Fig. 4a). With
NPK, P uptake of 23.5 kg ha-1 was achieved. Furthermore, lime stabilization lowered the P uptake from the AD sludge (Table 3). In contrast,
composting manure without AD (Man Comp) tended to enhance P uptake compared to manure (Man) and composted AD manure (Table 3).
At the P rates of 20 and 30 kg P ha-1 the magnitude of the above differences between the residue fertilizers varied for some comparisons
but otherwise the results remained essentially similar (Fig. 3).
There was no clear evidence of difference among the fertilizers in
response to residual P in 2013 by barley, irrespective of the site (Fig.
A3). Similarly, there was no consequent association between plant P
uptake and the proportion of water-soluble P in the fertilizers either in
silt loam soil at Ylistaro or in clay soil at Jokioinen (Fig. A4a–d).

between the groups (Table 2). The resulting P response functions which
had fertilizer-specific intercepts but just three different slopes are illustrated in Fig. 2 and 3 and A2 . P uptake by oat grain increased statistically significantly with increasing application rate, excluding the
AD sludge (S1 AD) and the acid-oxidizer treated sludge (S2 Kem) for
which P uptake did not depend on application rate (slope = 0,
SE = 0.004; Fig. 2). The positive relationship was strongest for NPK and
the manures (common slope = 0.11, SE = 0.033, p < 0.005 for testing
hypothesis H0: slope = 0), aside from the composted AD manure. The
slope estimate indicates that an average increase in P uptake is 0.11 kg
ha−1 P for every 1 kg ha−1 P increase in the application rate. For the
composted AD manure and sludge (Man ADComp, S1 ADComp), the
acid-oxidizer treated AD sludge (S1 ADKem) and the lime-stabilized
sludge (S1 ADLime), the slope estimate was 0.01 (SE = 0.003, p = 0.01
for testing H0: slope = 0; Fig. 2). The variation in average rate of
change in crop P uptake with increasing P fertilization rate among the
fertilizers indicates clear differences in the rate of release of P during
the first growing season (Fig. 3).
The differences in mean P uptake among the fertilizers depended on
the application rate, as indicated by the three different slopes. The
mean P uptake with NK was 21.7 kg ha−1 thus representing P supplied
by the soil. For the P uptake of 22.4 kg ha−1 achieved by 25 kg total P in
S1 AD with little variation by application rate (Fig. 3), only 10.3 kg
ha−1 P in composted manure (Man Comp) was sufficient, while 15.2 kg
ha-1 P in NPK, 15.4 kg ha-1 P in anaerobically digested manure (Man

3.1.2. Crop yield
Oat grain yield did not depend on fertilization level but there were
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Fig. 5. Estimated means (dots) for soil water-soluble P with 95% confidence intervals (bars) at the three sampling times. Marginal means (averaged across the three
fertilization levels) are presented excluding silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in autumn 2013. For the latter the mean water-soluble P depended on the application rate of P,
and therefore, the adjusted means estimated at the fixed application rate of 25 kg ha−1 P are presented. The vertical reference lines denote the means for NK. The
statistically significant differences compared to NPK are marked with asterisks (p < 0.05).
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(S2 Kem) 0.3 mg kg-1 PH2O lower (SE = 0.13, p = 0.02) than for NPK
(Fig. 5c). Differences in the other preplanned comparisons among the
fertilizers could be due to sampling variation.
There was no consequent association between water-soluble P in
soil and the proportion of water-soluble P in the fertilizers either in silt
loam soil at Ylistaro or in clay soil at Jokioinen (Fig. A6).

differences in mean yield among the fertilizers (Table 2, Fig. 4b). This
was due to NPK, which produced a higher mean yield than the other
fertilizers, with differences ranging from 881 kg ha−1 (v. AD manure)
to 1094 kg ha−1 (v. S1 ADKem) (SE = 201.4, p-values in Fig. 4b). NPK
differed also from NK (p < 0.0001). All other mean yield differences
between the fertilizers were not statistically significant (Table 3).
The mean oat grain P concentration was, compared to NPK, higher
for AD manure (Man AD), composted manure (Man Comp), AD sludge
(S1 AD) and lime stabilization (S1 ADLime) with and without one
discrepant observation (Fig. 4c, Table 2).

3.3.2. Clay soil at Jokioinen
In clay soil at Jokioinen, the differences in soil water-soluble P
among the fertilizers did not depend on rate of fertilizer application but
depended on sampling time (Table 2). There was indication of differences among the fertilizers in summer 2012 (p < 0.001, Fig. 5d) and
autumn 2013 (p < 0.001, Fig. 5f) but not in autumn 2012 (p = 0.16,
Fig. 5e). In summer 2012, water-soluble P was for all manures and
sewage sludges higher than for NPK with mean differences ranging
from 1.2 mg kg−1 PH2O (v. S1 ADKem) to 2.3 mg kg−1 PH2O (v. manure;
SE = 0.42, Fig. 5d). In autumn 2013, the differences between NPK and
the residue fertilizers were in favor of NPK and ranged from 0.8 mg
kg−1 PH2O (v. S1 ADLime) to 1.1 mg kg-1 PH2O (v. S2 Kem; SE = 0.22,
Fig. 5f). All other mean differences were not statistically significant.

3.2. Crop P uptake, yield and P concentration in clay soil at Jokioinen
3.2.1. Crop P uptake
In the clay soil of Jokioinen in 2012, P uptake by oat grain was not
affected by P application rate but there was evidence of differences in
mean P uptake among the fertilizers (Table 2). Manures apart from
manure with only composting (Man Comp) and sewage sludge with
acid-oxidizer (S1 ADKem) produced lower mean P uptake than NPK
(Fig. 4d). Furthermore, the difference between AD manure and AD
sludge was in favor of the latter and statistically significant without
composting (Table 3). Composting was beneficial to P uptake from
manure, not only without AD as at Ylistaro but also with AD (Table 3).
The effects of composting and lime stabilization (S1 ADLime) were not
statistically discernible for AD sludge (S1 AD) as well as the effect of AD
for manure (Table 3). The pairwise differences between NK and the P
fertilizers were not statistically significant (p > 0.35).

4. Discussion
4.1. Generalizability and validity of the findings
The current field experiments represent P availability of a wide
range of agrifood residues, processing methods, application rates and
soil types, and different climatic conditions, in low-P soils of northern
Europe. Manure and sewage sludge are considered to represent the
opposite ends in the range of plant-availability of P in agrifood residues
(in manure most and in sewage sludge least plant-available) thus enhancing generalizability of the findings. N and K were given in surplus
(at practically relevant rates) to avoid the interference of an N and K
limitation with crop response to P. Soil texture was the most prominent
difference between the two sites. Both soils represent a low P status,
increasing the probability of a crop response to P, if at all obtainable in
soils of long P fertilization history. P supply was not limiting growth, as
indicated by the sufficient P concentrations in grain even in the NK
plots and the constant yield with increasing rates of P application.
The generally low crop response, even when differences among
fertilizers were found, is in coincidence with a meta-analysis of Finnish
experiments on P fertilization rates (Valkama et al., 2009). Fertilizer P
has accumulated in soils of Finland during several decades, decreasing
the response. The (typical) limited overall response to P does not reduce
the validity or relevance of the observed differences among the commonly used fertilizers. The validity of the P response functions is supported by corresponding relationships between plant P uptake and
application rate of P for the same residue fertilizers in the previous pot
experiments (Kahiluoto et al., 2015). The entire plant P response
functions were obviously not covered for manures contrary to sewage
sludges in the current study. Therefore, greater P responses could be
achieved by even higher application rates of manure which, however,
would extensively exceed the allowed nutrient application rates in EU
and nationally.

3.2.2. Crop yield
The results for oat grain yield corresponded to those for P uptake.
Yield was not affected by fertilization level whereas differences in mean
yield occurred among the fertilizers (Table 2, Fig. 4e). The pairwise
differences were consistent with those for P uptake as shown in Table 3.
The pairwise differences between NK and the P fertilizers were not
statistically significant (p > 0.16).
Neither fertilizer type nor fertilization level affected P concentration
of oat grain at Jokioinen (Table 2, Fig. 4f), and the pairwise differences
between NK and the P fertilizers were not statistically significant
(p > 0.16).
3.3. Water-soluble P in soil
3.3.1. Silt loam soil at Ylistaro
In silt loam soil at Ylistaro in summer 2012 water-soluble P in soil
depended on fertilizer but not on fertilization level (Table 2). Application of the manure treatments resulted in higher concentration of
water-soluble P in soil in summer than application of NPK (Fig. 5a).
Furthermore, water-soluble P was for AD manure 0.5 mg kg−1 higher
than for AD sludge (SE = 0.24, p = 0.04). In autumn 2012, there was
no evidence of the effect of fertilizer treatment or fertilization level or
their interaction on water-soluble P (Table 2, Fig. 5b). In autumn 2013,
fertilization level (levels I, II and III) affected water-soluble P in soil but
not equally for all of the fertilizer treatments (p = 0.01 for the P fertilizer-by-P level interaction). Consequently, the relationship between
water-soluble P and application rate of P was first modelled by a separate regression line for each fertilizer and thereafter the fertilizers
were divided into two groups through comparisons of the slope estimates of the regression lines (Table 2, final models in Fig. A5). Watersoluble P increased with increasing application rate for the acid-oxidizer treated sludges (S1 ADKem, S2 Kem), and lime stabilization
(slope = 0.003, SE = 0.0006, p < 0.0001 for testing H0: slope = 0)
whereas no relationship was detected for the manure treatments, NPK
and AD sludge without and with composting (S1 AD, S1 ADComp)
(slope=-0.0002, SE = 0.0006, p = 0.72 for H0: slope = 0). When the
fertilizers were compared at the fixed application rate of 25 kg ha-1 P,
mean water-soluble P was for the acid-oxidizer treated sewage sludge

4.2. Residue types
The relative performance of manure and sewage sludge appeared to
depend on soil texture. In the clay soil (with a lower P supply than in
the silt loam site), the plants tended to benefit from a source that
contained less soluble P, i.e., sludges, over those with a greater solubility, with no clear difference to NPK, possibly due to rapid fixation of
the readily soluble P. The increased P uptake and yield from sewage
sludge compared to manure, in the clay soil with naturally lower
aeration, may be explained by P release from sludge being enhanced by
a lowered redox potential (Ann et al., 2000) and even anoxia
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encouraged by abundant rain in early June (∼30 mm in 3 d) and the
consequent dissolution of iron (Fe) hydroxides (Grotoh and Patrick,
1974) and release of P. The results of the current study on P uptake
from sewage sludges differ with those of Øgaard and Brod (2016),
possibly due to the lack of Al coagulants and lower Fe/P in the sewage
sludges in the current study. The smaller concentrations of water-soluble P in soil during summer 2012 for NPK than for the residue fertilizers are explained by the higher rate of adsorption (Kahiluoto et al.,
2015; Jiao et al., 2007). The higher yield by NPK relative to the residue
fertilizers in the silt loam soil was not explained by differences in P
uptake (or in availability of other critical nutrients) but might be due to
abundant precipitation before sowing and through the growing season
on the silt loam site, and therefore an adverse physical effect by addition of great amounts of liquid organic materials into the soil just before
sowing.
The lack of statistically significant differences in soil water soluble P
in the autumn 2012 questions the general assumption that manure
application increases the risk of P leaching in autumn. On the contrary,
in the autumn 2013, i.e., the year after the fertilization, in clay soil NPK
maintained a slightly higher concentration of water soluble P than the
residue fertilizers that did not increase the P concentration relative to
NK. Brod et al. (2014) noted that P uptake is controlled by the solubility
of inorganic P sources and the mineralization of organic matter, as well
as the amounts of P and N present in the soil before the addition of the
organic residue. The current results are explained by the importance of
mobilization conditions (e.g., sewage sludge in clay) and sorption (e.g.,
lower water-extractable P concentration in summer with NPK) more
than by the proportion of the P found in a soluble form within the P
sources before the application. Brod et al. (2016) concluded based on a
pot experiment that among various organic residues solubility of P was
the main driver of P uptake of barley. In their study, however, sewage
sludge and NPK were not included, processing methods were not
compared and in the pot experiment the impact of various soil types
and field conditions was not present.

uptake, and further processing of anaerobically digested sewage sludge
greatly reduced the plant uptake of P. The lower yields of the clay soil
at Jokioinen than in the silt loam at Ylistaro led to less prominent effects of the fertilization rate. Similarly, according to a meta-analysis of
responses to long-term P fertilization in Finland (Valkama et al., 2009),
the maximum yield response to P in clay soils could be reached with a
low P fertilization rate (mean 13 kg ha-1 P corresponding to half of the
maximum allowed in Finland). Further, in clay soils the yield response
did not depend on soil-test P while coarser soils responded to, and required, a higher fertilization rate (mean 25 kg ha-1 P) for a similar yield
in their study. In the current study with sewage sludge, an increase in
the fertilization rate provided no practical yield benefit even at an extreme rate of more than 200 kg ha-1 P. There was no clear evidence of a
residual effect by the fertilizers the following year.
On the other hand, excessive sewage sludge application rates (more
than 40 t ha-1) did not reduce crop yield or P uptake. This lack of negative effects to soil and vegetation from the addition of sewage sludge
was also noted by Ippolito et al. (2009) on large scale application on
grassland. This indicates that at least over short time scale in the field,
the addition of a moderate amount of Fe or aluminum (Al) in sewage
sludge does not inhibit P uptake and crop growth. The heavy metal
contents of the same residues and origins were reported, and their
phytotoxic role was discussed and excluded by Kahiluoto et al. (2015).
Even at excessive application rates, AD sludge with or without composting did not increase water-soluble P concentration.
5. Conclusions
According to the current study, the variation in proportions of the P
fractions with different solubilities are more marked between residue
types than between processing treatments, but they are only slightly
reflected in crop P response at relevant application rates. Instead, the
quantification of the rate of residue fertilizer P required for a similar,
adequate plant P uptake clearly revealed differences in the P efficiencies due to processing across the residue types such as indicated by
the lowest requirement of P in composted manure and anaerobically
digested manure in silt loam. Consequently, fertilizer recommendations
based on solubility of P in fertilizer before incorporation in soil are
inadequate in expressing the actual recyclability of the P input of organic residue fertilizers. The dependence of the plant responses to
agrifood residues on soil conditions calls for more attention to the soilto-fertilizer interaction regarding residue fertilizer recommendations.
To fully reveal the recyclability, the entire plant response functions
to P in the long term should be covered for different residues. Sewage
sludges that are continuously regenerating, inexhaustible source of
nutrients and C deserve long-term studies, as the results of the current
study show neither lowering of yields, nor increased soil water-soluble
P concentration at the end of the experiment, with even an excessive
application rate.
Finally, the small differences in P uptake by grains in the present
thorough study with a broad range of representative residues and fertilizers, processing methods, application rates, soil types and site conditions emphasize the small benefits of P fertilization obtainable in
cereal cropping in current north European field conditions.

4.3. Processing
The positive tendency of composting manure (but not with AD in silt
loam) to favour P recovery by the crop can be explained by a greater
proportion of water-extractable inorganic P protected from sorption by
the organic acids formed in composting, which have the capacity to fill
in and even replace P at the sorption sites in soil, as noticed for fulvic
acid by Cessa et al. (2010). The similar results of the previous pot experiment support this interpretation (Kahiluoto et al., 2015). Composting has also improved the availability of inorganic soil P reserves in
previous studies (Frossard et al., 2002), and composting of fresh organic
material incorporated in soil has been critical for ensuring functioning
of soil microbes of importance to P uptake (Kahiluoto et al., 2009).
More generally, differences in P recyclability among processing
methods (similarly to residue types, see 4.2) appear to reflect the
conditions created in the soil when the fertilizer is incorporated, rather
than the properties of the incorporated materials as such.
The lower P recovery from the lime-stabilized sludge compared to
the un-limed sludge in loam soil was also found in a pot experiment
with similar materials (Kahiluoto et al., 2015). These results were
possibly due to high pH and calcium (Ca) concentration of the product,
which allows the formation of Ca-phosphates or Ca-P complexes of low
solubility during processing (Siddique and Robinson, 2004).
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4.4. Fertilization rate
Least P was required in composted manure for the same crop P
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Appendix A
Herbicide applications
The experimental fields were applied with herbicides according to the common practice.
In 2012, at Jokioinen (June 29th), a herbicide mixture of Hjan MCPA (2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid 750 g l−1) (1.5 l ha−1) + Express
50 T (tribenuron-methyl) + Contact fixative (0.1 l ha−1) in a 200 l ha−1 batch was applied, and at Ylistaro (June 7th) Cantor (2′,6′,8-trifluoro-5methoxy [1,2,4]triazo[1,5-c]pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide [florasulam] 6.25 g l−1 + 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 300 g l ha−1)(0.5 l ha ha−1).
In 2013, at Jokioinen (June 24th), ArianneS (2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid [MCPA] 200 g l ha−1 + 3,6-dichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic
acid [Clopyralid] 20 g l ha−1 + 4-Amino-3,5-dichloro-6-fluoro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]acetic acid [Fluroxypyr] 40 g l ha−1) 2 l ha−1 was applied, and at
Ylistaro (June 7th) triasulfuron (Logran 20 g plus Oxitril) (0.5 l) + 2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) (1.0 l ha−1).
.

Fig. A1. Dependence of mean plant P uptake on the different P fractions in manure, sewage sludge and NPK in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in the year 2012. The
horizontal reference line shows the arithmetic mean for NK (P uptake of 21.7 kg ha−1) and the vertical reference line the application rate of 25 kg P ha-1 at which the
fertilizers were compared.
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Fig. A2. Relationship between P uptake by oat grain and application rate of P for manure, sewage sludge and NPK in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in the year
2012 modelled by regression lines. Open circles denote observations (n = 4 per group, excluding Man and S2 Kem for which one observation is missing due to a
mistake in harvesting). The horizontal reference line in all figures shows the arithmetic mean for NK (P uptake of 21.7 kg ha−1). For S1 AD and S1 ADLime the dotted
lines between the two highest P rates denote the ranges where the models should be treated with caution due to lack of data.
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Fig. A3. Estimated means (dots) for crop P uptake and yield in the year 2013 averaged across the three fertilization levels and 95% confidence intervals for the means
(bars). The vertical reference lines denote the arithmetic means for NK. The results were based on the common linear mixed model for a split-plot design including
three fixed effects (fertilization level, fertilizer and their interaction) and three random effects (block, whole-plot error and split-plot error).
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Fig. A4. Fertilizer-specific mean P uptakes of oat grain against proportions (%) of water-soluble inorganic P (Pi) and organic P (Po) in the fertilizers in (a–b) silt loam
soil (Ylistaro) and (c–d) clay soil (Jokioinen) in the year 2012. The means for P uptake are equivalent to those in Fig. 4a and 4d.
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Fig. A5. Relationship between soil water-soluble P and application rate of P for manures, sewage sludges and NPK in silt loam soil (Ylistaro) in the autumn 2013
modelled by regression lines. The dots represent means for water-soluble P at the three application rates of each fertilizer and the bars denote 95% confidence
intervals for the means. The horizontal reference lines show the means of water-soluble P evaluated at the fixed application rate of 25 kg ha−1 P. These treatment
means adjusted for the differences in the P rates of the fertilizers are compared in Fig. 5c. R2 = 0.71 for the model.
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Fig. A6. Fertilizer-specific means for water-soluble P in soil against proportions (%) of water-soluble inorganic P (Pi) in the fertilizers in (a–c) silt loam soil (Ylistaro)
and (d–f) clay soil (Jokioinen) at the three sampling times. The means for water-soluble P in soil are equivalent to those in Fig. 5.
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Table A1
Cation exchange capacity of the soils, and distribution of soil P into different fractions according to the Hedley scheme†. Values are arithmetical means and standard
deviations (SD) for four samples.
SD

Org.
PH2O

Soil texture

CEC

Inorg.
PH2O†

SD

Inorg.
PNaHCO3

SD

Org.
PNaHCO3

SD

Inorg.
PNaOH

SD

Org.
PNaOH

SD

Inorg.
PHCl

SD

Hedley
sum

Silt loam soil (Ylistaro)
Clay soil (Jokioinen)

cmol+ kg−1
7.0
22

——————————————————————————— P mg kg−1 ——————————————————————————
5.5
1.38
6.6
1.28
43
9.7
51
7.9
156
57
154
20.5
415
14.4
831
8.7
1.25
12
1.1
52
4.0
41
2.2
196
3.8
162
10.9
192
6.3
664

† Modified Hedley extraction series (Hedley et al., 1982; Sharpley and Moyer, 2000).

Table A2
Chemical properties of the experimental soils and residue fertilizers. Values are arithmetical means and standard deviations (SD) of four samples for the silt loam soil
(Ylistaro), and two samples for the clay soil (Jokioinen).
Soil or fertilizer type

Ylistaro

Jokioinen

pH§§

SD

Dry matter

SD

—— % ——

C***

SD

N†††

SD

P
(AR‡‡‡)

SD

K
(AR)

SD

Al
(AR)

SD

Fe
(AR)

SD

C/N

C/P

—————————————————— g kg−1 DM ———————————————————

—— ratio ——

Silt loam soil
Man*
Man AD†
Man Comp‡
Man ADComp
S1§ AD
S1 ADComp
S1 ADLime**
S1 ADKem††
S2‡‡ Kem

5.7
8.1
8.6
6.0
6.6
7.9
7.4
12.1
6.5
7.6

0.40
0.10
0.02
0.06
0.06
0.21
0.05
0.02
0.15
0.14

6.5
4.6
18.7
21.2
30.8
43.1
42.0
11.4
23.0

0.02
0.06
0.06
0.17
0.26
0.49
0.10
1.11
0.81

30.9
451
412
467
443
262
281
208
297
373

1.82
1.21
0.71
0.41
1.06
1.27
7.06
3.88
3.89
9.91

2.3
51.1
66.5
20.6
21.3
40.9
35.5
18.4
47.6
42.4

0.22
1.80
3.92
0.67
0.59
0.27
1.06
1.94
1.18
0.67

0.6
8.0
9.8
3.5
6.1
32.1
27.9
20.9
29.5
24.4

0.25
0.16
0.39
0.13
0.61
0.18
1.39
0.13
0.59
3.54

13.8
40.2
55.0
8.5
10.5
1.2
1.4
1.2
1.3
1.1

4.10
0.49
0.96
0.12
0.45
0.01
0.02
0.03
0.09
0.09

0.3
0.6
0.9
0.4
7.2
6.8
5.3
6.0
14.1

0.14
0.11
0.01
0.07
0.02
0.13
0.08
0.20
1.71

0.6
1.1
1.5
1.3
149
133
96.2
144
93.3

0.23
0.40
0.07
0.10
4.90
7.93
0.55
4.91
10.08

13.4
8.8
6.2
22.7
20.8
6.4
7.9
11.3
6.2
8.8

49.9
56.6
42.0
133
72.5
8.2
10.1
10.0
10.1
15.3

Clay soil
Man
Man AD
Man Comp
Man ADComp
S1 AD
S1 ADComp
S1 ADLime
S1 ADKem
S2 Kem

6.5
8.0
8.6
5.0
6.6
6.9
6.9
12.2
7.9
7.7

0.30
0.22
0.19
0.53
0.13
0.39
0.53
0.12
0.22
0.24

6.4
4.8
18.4
21.4
31.0
44.2
44.6
10.4
26.3

0.08
0.45
0.60
0.11
0.30
0.36
1.69
0.05
0.43

26.4
434
402
451
433
270
277
166
291
377

5.61
0.58
0.71
0.81
0.20
0.30
0.81
0.24
0.57
0.46

1.8
53.5
69.8
20.4
22.3
41.1
33.2
23.4
45.7
48.5

0.38
1.16
0.86
0.45
0.11
0.73
0.60
0.19
3.74
4.71

0.8
7.9
10.4
4.5
6.6
34.6
28.6
17.2
32.7
21.2

0.10
0.80
1.36
0.22
0.28
2.00
3.51
0.57
0.88
0.39

6.3
39.8
54.9
10.3
11.6
1.2
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.0

1.00
3.97
3.80
0.80
0.25
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.03
0.09

0.2
0.5
0.7
0.3
6.6
3.5
6.3
8.3
9.1

0.02
0.21
0.14
0.14
0.83
1.66
0.98
0.11
2.24

1.2
1.1
2.3
2.6
147
126
79.4
151
78.3

0.44
0.18
0.71
1.20
1.80
1.80
4.02
3.38
3.38

8.1
5.8
22.1
19.4
6.6
8.4
7.1
6.4
7.8

54.6
38.6
101
65.3
7.8
9.7
9.6
8.9
17.8

* Cattle manure from Research station 1.
† Anaerobic digestion.
‡ Composting.
§ Sewage sludge from Plant 1.
** Lime stabilization.
†† KemiCond acid-oxidizer treatment.
‡‡ Sewage sludge from Plant 2.
§§ 1:5 (w/v) H2O pH.
*** Dumas method (Dumas, 1831), LECO C/N analysis (ISO 10694: 1995), also used to calculate C/N and C/P ratios.
††† Digestion with H2SO4, and Kjeldahl distillation for fertilizers. Dumas method (Dumas, 1831), LECO C/N analysis (ISO 13878: 1998) for soils, also used to
calculate C/N ratio.
‡‡‡ Aqua regia extraction with 3:1, HCl:HNO3 of 2 g fresh sample (EN 13346: 2000 and EN 13650: 2001), also used to calculate C/P ratio.
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